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No. 1977-2

A JOINT RESOLUTION

HB 304

Proposingan emergencyConstitutionalamendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaproviding that specialemergencylegislation
may be enactedwhenFederalemergencyor disasterassistanceis available.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section I. Many Pennsylvanianshave suffered greatly from the
ravagesof Great StormsandFloodsin recentyears.The GreatStormsor
Floods of 1974, 1975, 1976 and 1977 were additional major disasters
causing loss of life and greatdamageand destructionto property of
individuals,industrialandcommercialestablishmentsandpublicfacilities.

It is imperativethat the victims of thesedisastersreceivethe fullest
possibleaid from boththe FederalGovernmentandtheCommonwealthin
order to accomplisha speedyrecovery.

The Congressof the United States,throughenactmerbtof the Disaster
Relief Act of 1974, Public Law 93-288,has authorizedthe making of
certaindisasterreliefgrants The GeneralAssemblywishesto makesuch
Federaldisasterreliefgrants,or othergrantsmadeavailablefrom Federal
programshereafterenacted,availableto eligibleindividualsandfamiliesin
order to alleviatethedeprivationcausedby stormsor floods which have
occurredin thepastandseekstoaddressthoseemergenciesof futureyears.
However, the GeneralAssembly is limited by rigid restrictions in the
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The safetyand
welfare of the Commonwealthrequiresthe prompt amendmentto the
Constitutionto aid thosealreadyinflicted by theGreatStormsof 1976or
1977 andany futureemergencythat may strike Commonwealthcitizens.

Therefore, the following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
emergencyprovisionsof Article XI thereof:

That section 17 of Article VIII be amendedto read:

ARTICLE VIII
TAXATION AND FINANCE

§ 17. Specialemergencylegislation.
(a) Notwithstanding any provisions of this Constitution to the

contrary, the GeneralAssembly shall have the authority to enactlaws
providing for tax rebates,credits, exemptions,grants-in-aid, State
sunplementations.orotherwiseprovidespecialprovisionsfor individuals,
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corporations,associationsor nonprofit institutions,including nonpublic
schools(whethersectarianornonsectarian)in orderto alleviatethedanger.
damage,suffering or hardshipfaced by such individuals, corporations,
associations,institutionsor nonpublicschoolsasa resultof GreatStorms
or Floodsof September1971,of June1972,or of 1974,or of 1975 or of
1976.

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article III, section 29
subsequentto a Presidentialdeclaration of an emergencyor of a major
disasterin any part of this Commonwealth,the GeneralAssemblyshall
havethe authority by a voteof two-thirdsof all memberselectedto each
House to make appropriations limited to moneysrequfredfor Federal
emergencyor majordisasterrelief. Thissubsectionmayapplyretroactively
to any Presidentialdeclarationof an emergencyor of a major disasterin
1976 or 1977.

Section2. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthtothequalifiedelectorsof theState,at the
primaryelectionorelectionnext heldaftertheadvertisingrequirementsof
Article XI, section 1(a) of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahasbeensatisfied.


